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DISCUSSION and ACTION POINTS 

 
NO. Agenda Item Discussion and Actions Agreed 

1. 
 

Welcome and apologies The Chair welcomed the members and noted the apologies.   

2.  Minutes of previous meeting  The minutes of the meeting of 18 July were agreed.  
 
Under Action 21/107, it was noted that lab capacity was an agenda item and would be discussed in detail then.  
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Under Action 21/108 it was noted that the MacCraith report had now been published and the HSE would provide an update on this.  
 
Under Action 21/109 the committee was advised that Greg Dempsey would later provide an update on the Statute of Limitations, in the 
context of the establishment of the CervicalCheck Tribunal and the timelines involved.  
 

3. HSE reporting Community Supports: David Walsh advised that work is ongoing to ensure there are appropriate resources in place to support participants 
in the RCOG review, and that there are no outstanding items relating to the provision of supports.  
 
Provision of documents to patients: The HSE advised that there is still a small flow of requests. In light of the length of time involved for 
some outstanding requests, there is a need to examine final steps to close these out.  
 
Laboratory Capacity and Smear Test Backlog: The HSE advised that the backlog of smear tests at Medlab, which was over 50,000 earlier 
this year, has now been cleared. This was welcomed by the Committee as a significant milestone for the programme, and the HSE was 
commended for the considerable work in getting to this point.  The HSE has secured additional capacity from Quest Diagnostics and the 
Coombe, the latter having taken on more resource-intensive work. A QA visit to Quest Laboratories is planned in the coming weeks. The 
HSE advised caution that the turnaround times reported represent an average, and some wait times may be longer. The HSE committed to 
looking at how best to present this information, in order to ensure that the figures reflect the current position as accurately as possible. 
The Chair raised the need to ensure there is a clear and evidence-based understanding of the clinical importance of turnaround times, in 
order to ensure any discussion in this regard is factual and avoids the risk of misinformation. The HSE undertook to consider how this 
could be done.  
 
Action 22/110: The HSE will examine how best to report on the turnaround times for the processing of smear tests. 
Action 22/111: The HSE will consider an approach to developing clear and evidence-based information about the clinical importance of 
turnaround times.  
 
The HSE advised that work is ongoing in the planning of the National Cervical Screening Laboratory at the Coombe. A full programme of 
work is in place, and some recruitment has begun including a consultant post.  It was acknowledged that the recruitment and retention of 
staff will involve some challenges.  
 
IT Issue/MacCraith Report: The MacCraith Report was published on August 6, and the HSE is developing actions to implement the report’s 
nine recommendations. All women involved have been notified.  
 
Introduction of primary HPV screening: The Minister has approved the HSE Project Plan for the introduction of primary HPV screening 
which was submitted by the HSE, with a planned rollout by 28 February 2019. There is a need to secure colposcopy input.  
 
Colposcopy: The HSE reported that colposcopy services have continued to experience pressure, reflecting a a significant increase in clinical 
referrals. Funding of €2m is being applied this year to support colposcopy clinics with a focus on the resource needs identified in the Impact 
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Assessment carried out by the NWIHP. The Impact Assessment has recommended a nurse centred model of delivery as the development of 
the service continues.   
 
The HSE outlined that limited reporting data is available from hospitals for colposcopy clinics, and that work is ongoing to improve the 
quality of data collected, in order to be better able to assess performance.  
 
Implementation: Further actions arising from the two recommendations in Dr Scally’s supplementary report have been identified. These 
have been submitted to the Department for incorporation in the overall Implementation Plan. 
 

4. RCOG Update The Chair acknowledged the considerable work done to date in planning for the communication of the results of the review. Including 
intensive and ongoing engagement between the Department and the HSE, and with RCOG.  
 
A paper was shared with the Committee, providing an  update on the work completed to date, as well as planned activities and key dates 
for the coming weeks. The Department provided an oral summary of the paper, noting that the Department and the HSE jointly met with 
RCOG, and that there has been ongoing engagement including a number of Committee members. The key principles in relation to 
communication are that all women will be offered a meeting (although a postal option is also available), and particular groups are to be 
prioritised for a meeting. Five options of how to receive results will be provided to women as this ensures the greatest level of choice is 
given to women/families in how they will receive their report. Support will be available for the meetings through SAGE advocacy.  
The Committee was advised that results letters are due to issue and meetings to commence shortly. A letter and detailed information pack 
is to issue to all women or families involved, shortly, from the HSE. This will provide women or next of kin with information about the 
timeframes in which they will receive results, and should aid their understanding of the process and minimise the potential for uncertainty 
and additional stress. An information line is in place, and staff are  fully briefed.  
 
In relation to families of those recently deceased, the HSE confirmed that Liaison Officers will be able to deal with this issue sensitively and 
training is being provided.  
 
Action 22/112: Significant developments in the RCOG communications process will be shared with Steering Committee members.  
 
In regard to wider communications, the HSE confirmed that there is a subgroup on communications in place and key stakeholders (221+, 
Irish Cancer Society) are being kept informed. The importance of a co-ordinated effort from the Department and the HSE was particularly 
emphasised, and it was agreed that this would be discussed further.  
 
The Committee were advised that the vast majority of colposcopy clinics and colposcopists are on board to support the communication of 
results at a local level, while a central resource of clinicians has also been put in place to support the process.   
 

5. DOH Updates Ex-gratia Scheme: 156 applications have been received to date, of which 140 have been assessed and payment made. The Independent 
Assessment Panel is to meet in the coming week to assess the outstanding 16 applications. To date, no applications have been turned down. 
The scheme is still open and there has been liaison with the 221+ group to get that message out.  
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CervicalCheck Tribunal: The CervicalCheck Tribunal Bill was signed into law on 23 July 2019.  
 
Suitable accommodation for the Tribunal has been identified, and the Department is engaging with the Office of Public Works to arrange fit 
out of the building. It is anticipated that the building will be in place by year end. However, the committee was reminded that no case can 
be heard until the RM appeal is finalised, including the judgment.   
 
Tribunal Rules have been drafted and are being progressed. Staffing requirements have been identified and recruitment is beginning. The 
Department is engaging with the Attorney General’s Office to identify three suitable candidates for membership of the Tribunal. Work is 
ongoing in relation to restoration of trust meetings. Legal aid provision is being worked through with the Department of Justice. 
 
Regarding the Statute of Limitations, the legal advice confirms that it would not be appropriate for the Department to give advice on this 
matter, and a decision will be made on a case by case basis.  
 

7. AOB An Early Intervention Centre for Lymphoedema was briefly discussed, with a Clinical Lead identified as the key component. A role description 
is in place and it was advised that there may be a candidate for the role. The HSE is hopeful that this role will be filled by the end of the year. 
 
In relation to interval cancer audit,  the HSE has established an Expert Group within the National Screening Service (NSS) to review the 
clinical audit processes for interval cancers across all screening programmes.  This work is ongoing and is expected to be complete by the 
end of this year following which recommendations will be implemented 
 
It was agreed that the next meeting of the Committee would be held on 3 October at 11.30am.  

 

CervicalCheck Project Team 
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